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DIVIDE PLACES OXTIIETIUvfcT.J

Lancaster County Fopocrats Pared Oal the
Local Nominations ,

THHEE COUNTY CONVENTIONS AT LINCOLN

OrK-nnlrntlniiM Mcrt In nifTrrrnt Ilnjln ,
bnt Arp Apinrrnll > fmlrr lie

> lniinprinrnt of tlir Mnte
AdtiiluUtrntlun.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Aug. 27. (Spefial. ) The
Cr i btld what they called three county
cor.vciiUo&i In thta cltjtoday. . The pops-
lit , wine met at Bohanan's hall , and while
wtuUK lor the conference committee to
mint with the committees from the other
ccciuiorn and do the real work. It was
nc'-ed that the ttate house official * kept
the Jc-lrgatec well ID band. Seated ID the
c- ., VCDIon as delegate * were A. E. Sheldon ,

member of the legislature from Liavie*
c iy. 3. A. Bdperton. clerk of too Labor
tr-rcay . J. s. Hyatt , chief clerk In the land
c; .. oi.Kiouer't office ; F. L. Mary , chief clerk
in the governor's office ; J. J. Ayers , clwK-
tor the adjutant general. and Sldnc } J. Kent ,

dej jty lahor commbwlom r. These office-

he
-

: ; crg seemed to he doing rnot.1 of the en-

K.ti
-

ertng for the popull t party of Lancaster
C-r. .v and tbetr most active Hcuten&ntB
Rrre John Currle. who had a bill of J5.000.-

r.Bop ! the ptate In oonne-ctloti with a
k of marble now at the cupltol grounde ,

tnJ Rainmaker" Wright , who tried to pet
a JaO 000 appropriation through the Icgl-
sla'uto

-
to be used by him In making rain

experiments.
* the free silver lepubllcan meeting In-

TKjrktnen hall the people who have not
v * ed a republican ticket In the last tlx-
yeafs were largely In the majority. The
active worker * were G. L, Lawn , secretary
or the -Hoard of Transportation at J2,0iO( a
year II. Price. clerk In the auditor' ! ;

eifflre at tl.lKlO a year , and E. E. Brown , a-

Jora ) money leaner , who was the popocratlc-
cairJidn'c for mayor of Lincoln law spring.-
cnJ

.

who ban of recent years made no pre-
tense

¬

of being a republican. Aside from
th ne hrc-e the delegates eeemed to have
11' ie idea of what they were there for , and
v rr i content to let tlie conference commit-
te

-
! make all the arrangements for fusion

wl'b the democrats and pops.
The ttate boime element was le w proml-

i rr f in the democratic convention , which
met athe VounrMen'e Christian a aoeia-
twn

-

hall although J. J. Lynch of Platte
county deputy In the Itnd commissioner's
ofll'-e and 7. A. Abbott , bookkeeper for the
fra f auditor , were delegates. Clerk Mary
ant ) other deputies from the populiM conven-
tlr4i

-
came over several times , however , and

kept thcmhPlVK , busy button-holing the
ccwo'ry delegates , and during the afternoon
ncioD a couple of the state officers came
in to help In the management. In "pile of
this clte surveillance the conventions were
fit no time harmonious , there being con-
tKar'

-
complaint on the psrt of the country

delegates that the city was trying to take
more than It* share of the glory and spoils.

HOW THEY WILL DIVIDE.
The conference committee appointed by

the ttiree conventions got together shortly
after dinner and cabily came to an agree-
ment

¬

regarding the division of offices. The
democrats were allowed to select the candi-
dauvt

-
for sheriff , register of deeds und

super inteudent. The populists were given
treasurer , clerk , comm sslouer and surveyor.
The silver republicans got the county judge
am ) coroner as their part of the spoils.

The fusion deal was perfected by each
par'y making the nominations accorded It-

l y the con.rnittee and indorsing the sele-
ctun

-
of the other parties. The ticket as

named Is c follows : Treasurer , 3. F.-

Btfihop.
.

. clerk , Hiram Baer ; judge , C. S-

.JUiabolt
.

; hhcriff , Bob Malone ; register of
deeds I'aul Helm ; superintendent. J. J. An-
derson.

¬

. coroner. Dr. Bentley ; cotnmU sioner ,

John Sutherland. Tor coroner the populists
put up J. I' . Walton , but Just before ad-

journment
¬

It was found that Walton had
teen talking prosperity , and he was accused
of being a AlcKlnley man. His name was
promptly taken off the ticket , and the va-
cancy

¬

was left for the central committee to
11

Each convention pawed resolutions and
made speeches. The democratic resolutions
"were-

AVe. . the democracy of Lancaster county ,

conccdlnfr the right to the state convention
to make the platform for Nebraska democ-
racy

¬

toke occasion nevertheless to declare
our hearty endorsement o: the Chicago plat-
lorm

-
as expounded by democracy's rising

champion , Hon. W. J. Bryan , In his match-
less

¬

campaign of 18M. We i oint with pride
to the record of Nebraska's free silver rcpre-
.eeiuatlves

.
in both houses of congre.ss. We

rejoice in the present good crops and ad-
vanced

¬

(prices , nnd vet we cannot forget that
the present advance In prices is caused by
the short crops abroad and that under the
double standard of BX ld and silver without
foreign crop failures prices were much bet-
ter

¬

than now. We declare that the record of
the present state administration for honesty
and economy and in brinplng to justice de-
faulting public officers to be an example
worthy of emulation in the county , and
jiledgf to the people of the county tiat if
entrusted with the administration of county
oJIalrs boncaty nnd economy and the over-
hauling

¬

of the cerunty records and a com-
plete investigation of the county finances.

DELEGATES SELECTED.
The following are the delegates to the

etate conventions , which meet at Lincoln
Beprcmbcr 1 :

PopuiistB Thomas Connelly. Thomas Her-
3an

-
Robert Wheeler. Ned C. Abbott , Charles

E Miller. J. C. MeNerny. A. H. Weir. F. D-

Eager. . Tred Kent. G. E. Coleman , G. W-

Berge( T. H. Tibbies. Jay Burrows. William
lUiee S. H. King , G. "W. Blake , O. E. Good
ell J A. Edgerton , T. D. Moulton. Jerome
Shamp , H. H. Lyons. E. L. Simon. N. Rurn-
tnous

-
, S. Schenck. Fred A. Miller , O. Wilson

3' S Cosner and W. H. Combs , from the
city A. Eager. F. W Krull , 'Mr. Vaughan
E P. Hollenbeck , George Johnson , E. E.
Smith , H. L. West. W. F. W'lght , Ed Fitz-
witrirk

-
, E. S. Davlson. George Hiurkle. John

Slartllne. G. Purbatigh. Ed Black , Otto Merer-
C. . T Springer , 6. Morton , William IHoiaree-
A. . J Young. W. H. Knight. S. W. Beards-
ley.

- ¬

. R. E. Farmer. C. A. Kaufman. C. N-

UtrlcgB. . G. V. Lansing. Lieutenant Governor
Harris. Robcrt Chambers. Thomas WeUb
end Lew Griffin , from the country.

Democrat ! A. O'Sbee. J. J. Anglrton , S-

B. . llam . J. H. Allen. Thoraaa Heelan. Wll-
Jiarn Schroeder. H. Macleod , J. E. R. Mi-
llar Gcarge B. Glove *. W. J. Waugh. C. H-

Homan J. D. Humphreys , I. J. Waltero
Hubert Brown. G. E. Webb. A. S. Tifcbets-
C W Branch. M. G. Bohanan , H. M. Leav
itt J J. Irahoff. M. D. Welch. Akx Alt
rcbuler I>r. Wcnte. O. W. Palm. Jamei-
Manahan , C. S Jones , Ralph Wblted. Ed-
Peglar F. M. Craw. E. O. Pace. C. T-
Payne. . J. K. Erh. William Ray. William
Cleveland , F. H. Oltlng , W. N. Sarver , F. L-

Sutnpter. . I. J. Carr , J. G. P. Hlldebrand. J-

Jlcrtet Pat Gleason. iM. H. Ferklu. M. t>

Tiffany , W. A. Lfldlgb. J. B. Pareley. J. E-
Davcy , Tom Holey. AV. P. Larsh. R . S. New-
ton , E. S. JluQoou , U. W. Kallemeyer. A. D
Grow G , P. Harper , H. A. Heudrlcks , John
A. Jo'nifion ; at large. AV. J. liryan and Georp

Silver nepubllcans F. H. Breck. C. M-

Branson , David Reltt , H. A. Chapin , F. L
ROM John Anderson , L. A. George. J. H
Smith , Thomas Carr. AV. D. Kramer. J. S
Eaton , AV. C. Fleury , F. B. Klmball , L. G-

Cheuvront , E. E. Brown. G. L. Lawe , Norri-
Jlumphrey. . Ports AVJlson , George E Hlbiier-
AV B. 1rlce. O. P. Davis. Joseph McGraw
It. C Pace , C. T- Long , J. H. Gleason. A-
VH Sullivan , E Smith. L. C Chapin , A-

Behnke( , Guv AV. Nelson , E. G. Brethouer.
LINCOLN NOTES.

The work of tvcurlag t tickbolders In th
new auditorium ic progreei-tng r.atisfBctorly!
There are a large number ready to eubocrlb
email amount * , and today Mayer Bros. , a
clothing firm , have agreud to be one of ten
to fcuhscribe $0 each to the new lustltu-
Hot. One hundred end twenty-five button
have been sold at II each.-

The.
.

committee to arrange for the celebra-
tloa of Lincoln day at the Grand Army o
the Republic reunion it pleased at th-
jiroerctiu made In the arrangement and U
now preparing for a uioiibter parade.
iwhlrh the bublnet >s men will take part. I-

ie prrpueod to make t evrn dlvltioiib In the
jitradc to reprct eat the t-t ven wards of the
city

H , A. Bell wafi arrested today on the
charge of robbing thtt warehouse of the
Hubt-r Manufacturice company night before
last

Detertlve Malone. who was shot in the
IMl; ol th liti tif Sua Ailer a XCK

* f al'i * tr be as-.u the
wan ( o have bid * frltl thl* fnre-

noon but the uite wait toctlBurd until 10-

Ollmcre , for many yearn In the
rcrvlcc of the Burlington road , dted last
fvwlUK t the UurBB wllcpe cmltarlam.-
He

.

leaver a wife and rrrrti children j

Omaha people at the hot el n : At the Lin-
iMI

-
A Hene. F. W. Little. Jr. . C. K. Mead.

Charles V. Mile * . At the Lincoln C. C-

.Hnsbt
.

* . C J. Pettlbone. C. 11. Foster. T. I

A Flfher. j

co.NVU.Tio > s or rim"TinrAiiTV. . '

|

l'"nnl ii l Aflnplril In Duller County'
T | II C < in li1ernl l <* I'rot - f.

DAVID CITY. Neb. , Aug. 27. { Special. ) |

The silver democrat * held their county '

convention here today for the psrpwe of
electing delegates to the etate convention
to he helfl at Lincoln. September 1. Dr. P-

.Encelhtrd
.

of Rlslnc City was chosen chair-
man

¬

and J. M. Zeutz secretary. The follefw-
Ing

-
Itet of dclegatet wa * che enV.: . W-

.Wood.
.

. A. J. Knepper Frank , Loom !* , Robert
McQuilkln Bd Fenlon. J G. Marron. G. H-
.Mechllng.

.

. David Myer* . Joseph DaEtal.
George Mahlln. Matt Miller. M. C Dflaney.
J. M. Zrnu ! F. Engelhard. George Dohnon.
J. D. SklUs Frank Miller. F. C. Knutzen.
The time of holding the convention for the
purpose of placing in nomination cand-
idate

¬

for the county offices tva fixed for
October C. The distribution of the various
officee among the different panic * a. re-
ported

¬

by membrrc of the conference com-
mittee

¬

caused tome' dissatisfaction , lly that
deal the populist * are the trearurcr
and f-hcrlff. the democrats the clerk , super-
intendent

¬

, coroner and surveyor , while the
silver republican * have tbe county Judge.-
A

.

motion to confirm tbe arrangement met
1th ptrong opporltlon and was carried by
bare majority , while In the populist and

liver republican convention * the name re-
ort was Indorsed with great pleasure.
The popullets of Butler county held their

ounty convention here today. J. C. Perry
as chosen chairman and W. W Stow ell

ecretary. The following were choe en a-

elegates to the utate convention : D. W-

.lamllton.
.

. F. F. (Frelday. George Nugent ,

acob Caspar. J. AV. Bolln. H. W. Green.-
J.

.

. KlnnlBon , L. C. Ren. F. E. Morgan. E.
Gregory , S. RoociiKtork. R. L. Davis.

Benson Boyer. Shelby Davis. S. M. Darnell ,

E. Darnell. Frank Lemon , C. H. Challie.
Robert Welth. W. H. McGaffln. W. J. Ere-
tone , M. L Kennedy , J. W. Burge. The
onventlon to place In nomination can-dl-
ales for county office * will be held later
The silver republicans of Butler county

net In delegate convention today and elected
ho following persons as delegates to the
tate convention : J. S. Hill , F. F. Loorais ,

E. W. Hale , 1. W. Hewitt , W. F. Malone ,

. F. Wynegar. E. Grubb. W. E. Hewitt , E.-

i.

.

. A'an Fleet , W. S. Hlnckley. C. Harris.-
ert

.

! Jonee. M. M. Sherwood. A county cen-
ral

-

commltu-e was chosen and u permanent
rganlzation perfected.-
FREMONT.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 27. ( Spe-
lal.

-
. ) The dcmocrallc counly conven-

lon for Ihe selection of delegates
o the state convention at Lin-
coln

¬

met at the court house this morning.-
C.

.

. Wollenbeck , chairman of the county com-
mittee

¬

- , called the convention to order. The
:ommittee on credentials reported delegates
iresent from all Ihe wards and lownships-

of the county , except three. L. P. Larcon-
vos chosen chairman and G. E. Schaeffer
ecretary. The followlnc delegates were

chosen : C. Wollenbeck , Fremont ; J. L-

.lanks end J. M. Thompson , North Bend ;

8. S. VanHorn , Everett ; James Milllken ,

Wallace Wilson. M. H. Hinman , J. A. Col-
Ins , Waldo Wintersteeii , James Murray , H.

. Elllck , E. W. Martin. L. P. Larson and
George Looschen , Fremont ; C. Schneider ,

Enyder ; W. H. Weeks , Scribner ; Will Bas ¬

er. Hooper ; Thomas Kllleen , Cotterell ; John
Rets. Ridgelcy ; Thomas Castle. North Bend ;

Vttr Flannagan. Pleasant Valley. Resolu-
lens were adopted reaCirmlnc tbe Chicago
ilatform , commending the present state ad-

ninlstratiou
-

and eulogizing W. J. Bryan.
The attendance wae much smaller than usual
n democratic conventions in this county ,

meny townnhlpa having but one or two dele-
gates

¬

present. A resolution instructing the
lolegates present to cast the full vote of the

delegation was , after considerable dUcus-
slon.

-
. carried unanimously. Tbe convention

or the selection of a county ticket will be-

jeld later , probably the second week in
September-

.WILBER
.

, Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. ) The
ree silver democrats , populists and free
liver republicans held separate conventions

here yesterday with messenger communica-
lon and divided the nominations according
o previous agreement after some ineffective

protect. The free silver democrats get J.-

W.
.

Shestak for county clerk , Millard Frantz'-
or treasurer , D. G. Hopkins for county
iUperlntendeDt , and E. D. Lynn for surveyor.
The populists name Rev. F. J. Chatburn for

county judge. Rev. Daniel H. Walker for
register of deeds , Mike J. Murphy for sherf-

l.
-

. and J. G. Johnson for coroner. The free
Oliver republicans name C. F. Sanders for
commissioner. All the conventions nom-
nale

-

d delegations Io Ihe state conventions.-
BANCROFT.

.

. Neb. . Aue. 27. (Special. )
At the populist caucus held In this city laet
evening the following were named as dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention to be held
at West Point August 28 : L. R. Fletcher ,

J. N. Peterson , G. C. Fcich , Burt Sweet , R."-

VV.

.

. Gate* and E. L. Gates-
.CHADRON

.

, Neb. . Aug. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democrats did not have enough
strength here to warrant the calling of a
convc-ntlon. o the county central commlt-
ee

-
: today named the delegates to the state
convention. They are : James C. Dahlman.
John O. Maher. E. V. Dolley , ClaudeT. .

Taylor , S. G. CanfUld , George Adams and
Jamee Hoguewood-

.CVS

.

OF WEfcT I'OI.VT CIirnCITES.-

rtcv.

.

. W. A. Ll | > <- n" l KI-V. S. Penr on-
AVI11 StiiJ' Aiuitlier Y - nr.-

AVEPT
.

POINT. Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. )

Rev. AV. A. Lipe. pastor of the English
Lutheran church here , hss received an Invi-

tation
¬

to remain with his church nnd congre-
gation

¬

another yecr , and has accepted this re-

newed
¬

pledge of confidence in his able leader-
ship

¬

and eloquent pulpit ministration.
Another AVest Point minister has been In-

vited
¬

to remain with his church. Rev. S.
Pearson , ' pastor of the Congregational
church. whose pastorate commenced Oc-

tober
¬

1 , 1891 , has accepted his people's in-
vitation

¬

to serve them CDolher year and
commence the new year under the most
promising conditions In the church's his ¬

tory.Rev.
. AVIlllam Tonat , who has been pastor

of the German Methodist Episcopal church for
throe yc-irs. leaves ntxt AVelnraday for the
annual conference of that church at t.
Joseph , Mo-

.GIIOW

.

1VH1SAT FOIl A CHl'IICH UIIHT-

.niilirrh

.

Dei All tlif AVork nnilrt u
I.iltlf Sum-

.Bl'RWELL
.

, Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. )

A novel btheme for the purpoie of ralElnp
the church debt was undertaken by the
memberfi of the Christian church at this
place last spring. They rented about forty
acres of land and purchased ec < d wheat and
the members turned out and did the work
of putting in and harvesting the wheat , the
only cunh outlay l-elug for rent , teed and
twine. The whent was thrashed last week ,

all tb work including the thrashing being
donated. The church received wheat enough
to net about J150 over all the outlay , which
will go a locg way toward clearing the
church from deb-

t.Fmirrnl

.

of Mr , fiftirsv Warrm.N-
ELSON.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 27 (Special. ) The

funeral oi Mrs. George AVarren took place
from the Presbyterian church at E o'clock
thin morning. The body of her new born
baby was burled with her. A few months
ago her husband died , his body being
brought here frara San FrcncUoo for burial
AVheu Mrs. AVarren died her friends In Chi-
cago

¬

were telegraphed for , but none were
eble to attend owing to the death of her
tlner. who followed her to the grave two
hours Uter-

.Voodiuru

.

Iicnlc ill rlfcfin.-
NELSON.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. ) The

Modt-rn AVoodmen of America picnic , held in-

the. City park here yostcrd&y. was large ! )
attended , several camps from nelghoring
towns taking part In the festivities. Musi
was furnished by the Ruskin cornet beni
and theLadlee' bnd of this city The city
was gaily decorated In honor of the visitors

Ilulu r <lr <l lu Kllliuuri-
I

- .
I EXETER. Neb. . Aug. 27. (Special ) Tbi

section of the ctate. is sadly In need of a
good soaking rain , and unless It come* teen
the acreage of fall wheat put in will b

j reduced nearly one-half The ton u tx> drj-
ajcew that ti-raer* have htd to t tou

ltp The la'e plairlMj rors had been MMI
ou lr Injured and farmer* say will not tnikt
more than a fourth crop U ta estimated
that the early com will make from twwity
five to forty tmtfaeta. AH grain ta bringing
good price * and Immense quantities are
moving to market. |

fiOSMI * I'MOM Tlllt J-TATB HOtJK.

Auditor' * Hrpnrtinmt Henlr * llnvlnc
Ot rrelinrirr-0 lnf> nrnner Camitnnlt i '

LINCOLN. Aug. t' . (Special. ) It h * been |

rnmore-d lately that tbe Insurancecornnan -
I< B were btlng charged illegal fee* by the
rule auditor , and that some of the money
thai , taken wae pocketed by Individuals In-

stead
-

of being turned into the state treat- j

ury. i

jI " 1 Just beard of the rumor today. " raid
Auditor Cornell thte afternoon , "and 1 on-

i demand It 1 being widely circulated In
t

j Omaha. I wteh you would Miy that any etory
; that I sm holding up tbe Insurance compan- j

iei charging more than the law allows and
putting the surplus in my pocket. U untrue , j

If anyone M Interested enough to g to the
trouble to Inquire ot the auditor's office In-

II reference to the charge * made to Insurance
conrranlet. he will have full access to the
biokg and the ereiiilance of the office force.
that he mny Inform himself ttt to the mat-
ter. It la true that sometime * the clerks i

in the office make copies of records at the
reqoeft of companies , but It Is no part ot''
thMr oClcial duty , and when done after bouie
the clerks we entitled to tfie pay for the
work. If any of them have made over-
charges.

- '

. I have not he>ard of It. "
W. B. Brice. clerk in flip Insurance de-

partment
¬

, tald he had made o copy ior au-

maha party , for which he mide the charge
f J5. The work had been done after office
ours and he had retained the money , a * be
bought he had a right to do. He under-
took

¬

that the Omaha man had eince com-

lained
-

about the charge , and was probably
ecponslblc for the rumor that had been set
float-
.Tbe

.

following articles of Incorporation have
ust been filed with the secretary of state :

he 'Hallam Creamery company of Hallam-
.anraster

.

county ; capital stock. U. 00 ; Incor-
oratore.

-
. G. H. Rubaak , William F. Elfcldt-

nd J. J. Meyer. The Valley Land nnd-

.ittle. company of Lena. McPherson county ;

apltnl stock. J32.000 ; incorporatorf. Henry
B. Read and Rilcy E. Has-kell. The White
,and and Cattle company of North Platte ;

apltal stock. 175,000 ; in corporators. Henry
. White. Sidney D. Barkalow , Plan A-

.Vhlte.
.

. Delorma M. Douthett, Arthur Me-

JOHNSTOWN.

-

MADE A srCCIISS OF FAIIMIVG-

.liuiilin

.

Hlcli Sclmol Il <iy lln * Mail-

rrrlnl

. Nth. . Aug. 27. (Special. )

Alfred E. Morris , residing near here , has
ust contracted to deliver a bunch of 100.

more or ICES , heavy eteens at Wood Lake
September 20 , at J3.75 per hundredweight. A-

ev yeare ago Alf Morris was an Omaha
High school boy and a carrier of The Evea-
ng

-
Bee after the hours of study. Leaving

school and falling to find an opening to be-

ome
-

a mechanic , he struck out for the
ountry and gave three years to acquiring

practical knowledge of farming. Then be
went northwest and ca reaching 21 years of-

ge took up government land , 480 acres In
11. There he has stayed. Others came and

went , but la spite of drouth and other draw-
iacks

-
he held on. He planted trees and

hey grew. He bought a few cattle and they
ncrccsed. He endured hardships and
iractlted eelf-dtnlal rod for some time
ortune did not favor him , but at lest her
icales turned and now Alf has a nice house ,

cdigreed stock and enough cows and calves
o Justify the prediction that every year
icrcofter he will be able to turn off 100
lead of cattle for market.-

If
.

farming does not pay in Ne'braeka. what
does ? No mechanic , clerk nor general mer-
chant

¬

cm make as good a showing as this
or the same length of time. Alf Morris la

now but a young man , but he is practically
ndependeut for life-

.irilGLAHICS

.

OX CIKCOS DAT.-

IAS

.

Deltlv - nnd Lrocnl ToHee
ArtKcit Ilu.y at York ,

YORK. Neb. . Aug. 27. (Special. ) Yester-
day

¬

was circus day at York , and despite
the efforts of two special detectives and a-

arge corps of local police , there were two
'urglaries and a daring attempt was made

upon a third house. The home of AV. G-

.hapman
.

was entered and a pair of opera
la&vjs , a razor and a couple of breastpins

were taken. J. B. Brooks' house was brfikea-
nto a little later in tbe day , but nothing

of value was secured. In the forenoon , at
about the time of the parade , the residence
of H. M. Detrick on East Seventh street
was visited. Detective John Moore eaw
the houre breaker Just as he was entering
a rear door. The man showed fight with
a long chisel and the officer pulled on him

oint blank five times before the gun went
off. The sixth shot miased. A lively chose
nsued , but the fellow ran east past the

college and got under the cover of a corn-
ield

-
, where he was lost.

HOLD COV.VC1L , WITH THE INDIA.XS-

.rnnt

.

< <ir AHru and Munncrr MrShtme
Try to > <* Butliitt; * for 11 Trnll.

VALENTINE , Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram. ) Senator Allen and J. A. McShane ,

manager of the Union Stock Yards company at
South Omahi. who went to Rosebud agency to
negotiate with the Indians ror a trsAl acrocs
the reservation to the line of the Elkhorn
road , held a council yesterday , but only 2f 0-

of the 1,200 Indians were present. Coasider.-
ble

-
opposition was manifested , but the

visitors are in noway discouraged by tbe
result of this council.-

A
.

reception was given them In the parlors
of the hotel here this evening , which was
attended by the citizens generally. After the
reception Senator Allen made an interesting
address at tbe bail. Music was furnished by
the Twelfth Infantry band , through tbe cour-
csy

-
of Colonel J. N. Andrews , commanding.

Allen cod Meiiiane will return home tomor-
row

¬

morning-

.Hrynn

.

Fill * tlie Turvn frith People.
BROKEN BOW. Neb. . Aug. 27. (Si eiil-

Telegram. . ) Tabs has been a big day for dem-

ocrats
¬

and populists of Ouster county , as
well as to business men of Broken Bow.-
Elryan.

.

. Governor Holcomb , W. H. Thompson.
Congressman Greece. Secretary of State Por-
ter

¬

and J. S. Klrkpitrlck , are all here. It
was Bryan's first visit here , and proved quite
a drawing card. Tbe crowd us estimated all
the way from 2.500 to S.OOO. Both the after-
noon

¬

and evening have beco occupied by tbe
speakers , Bryan and Greene occupying most
of tbe time. The parade organized in the
forenoon was participated in by compara-
tively

¬

few of the number In the city. The
merchants , barnt and hotels all report a big
trade-

.Menm

.

Tlira liliiK Machine llnrnk.-
ST. . PAUL. Neb. . Aug. 27. (Special. ) AV-

.L.

.

. Thompson's rteam thrashing machine ,

with all Its btloDElDgE , was destroyed by
fire near Farrell this afternoon. Loss , about
ra.ooo-

.FA1RFIELD.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 27. (Special. )
Philip Tburtle , a thrifty farmer living two
ralh-s east of FairfiUd , had just commence. :

thrashing yewlerday morning , when sparks
from the engine set fire to tbe stack * tnc-
bis entire crop of wheat and oats wab-
burned. . His loss is about 1,200 bushels of
wheat and about COO bushels of oau. The.
threshing machine owned by Ronzo Bros ,

and which they had bought new this fall
was also destroyed-

.AVntrr

.

Aor UN fur llnurrofl.B-
ANCROFT.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 27. (Special. ) At-

thb meeting of tbe city council last evening
tbe contract for putting in a system o
water works wns awarded to Fairbanks
Mortt & Co. of Omaha at a cost of IG.tiMi
work to ' ''be completed -within ninety days
from date of cor.tract-

.SrllliiK'

.

Sflioul l.nnil .

BURWELL. Neb. . Aug. 27. ( Special. )

Land Commissioner AVolf was here the fire
ot tbe wc ek and offered all unsold scboo
land for eale. Some of It sold at a premium
end borne could noi be told at all on ac-
count of too high no cppraicement-

.I'lUklun

.

for u !> rliii > Irr Mull-
.SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Speeila-

Telegrain. . ) G. H. Dunham of Schuyler re-

ceivfd pension papers today , together will
voucher * for back pay-

.cbrxkku

.

.Nriik Xolrk.
The journal it. the came of a new pape-

tUMkiied at ilUlljta y J, A, Hurit an

',ar * out wi'h a Ens aj'winlrg; paor -

age
The B. & M. will btitM a new depot at-

Sterling. . t

The Platte county eU fttlers will bare a
picnic Srtember M.

The Dlxfo ronty ert * Arttlw* will have a-

rrunloai atd picnic at PoiK-a St tetaber S.

The fixtetath annual rtffnlPn of the eW
settlers IB Dakota coantjIH be held Thurs-
day

¬

, September S-

.Spaeldlng
.

Grit It the Dfirfte of a new pa-
per

¬

which has made *' appearance at-
Spauldlngf Grtoley county. ' D. M. Talbot 1

the editor. ; '

J. P. Israel has , be fir t nnmlxr-
of tbe Benkelman Chrouiole , a bright , newry
jpaper , which preaches the : republican di >
itrine of prosperity.

Within the past week or'eo tome one ha
stolen and hauled away three stacks of al-

falfa
¬

bay from the land owned by L. D-

.Thoeleckc.
.

. southwest of North Platte.
The Old Se-ttlers' association of Knoi

county will bold Its annual picnic at the
Hall farm , commonly known as the Guf
Doze place , near Bloomflfi'ld , on September fc.

While In the act of felling a lordly sun-
flower

¬

last AVednesday morning. AA'Ill Grady
of Sterling made a mtar lick with the corn
knife and nearly amputated one ot his toes.-

A

.

beet sugar convention will be held at-
Mllford on September 1. at which aa at-

tempt
¬

| will be made to Intweet the people cf-

tl e county In pupar beet culture. A large
attendance Is expected.

While working In a twenty-seven-foot
well near Oakland last week N. O. Oaon-
wa

!

seriously injured by a falling bucket
which struck liltn on the breast. At first
his l.fe was despaired of , but he Is now con-
sidered

¬

out of danger.
Andrew Martinson of Spauldlng jumped

down from a stack on which he wae work-
ing

¬

, lighting on the end of a fork handle ,

hlch penetrated his abdomen several
nches. Though his Injuries are serious , It

thought he will recover.
The Burlington has closed a contract for

ta ballast pit near AVauncta and is-

uildlng a tldetrack from the. branch to the
jit. U Intends putting on a large force of
men and operating two trains. It will

allaet all tbe track on the McCouk division
hat has not been ballasted.

Andrew Anderson of Oakland has com-
menced

¬

work at the brick yard with a force
f about twenty men. For the last two
ears , owing to bad times , no brick have
een manufactured in Oakland , but since the
eign of McKlnley and prosperity building
dll be Indulged in. idle hands will find em-

ployment
¬

at good wages and things will be-

ln; to boom.-

CAVMS

.

OF HIS -WIFE'S DEATH-

.leaon

.

nh Ho Onw 11 on Her Tonib-
Moiie

-
Mn > Not Hnre Ilet-n Correct.-

"Talking
.

of curious epitaphs , " said the
man who was traveling for an eastern
marble company , "I saw one in a cemetery
a Illinois near Boulder that discounted any-
hlng

-
I ever came upon before for originality

)f expression , and while 1 was studying It-

BO that I could remember it afterward I
discovered the owner of It watching me to-

ee what I was about. He told me that he
was the widower , and as he heaved a great
righ 1 asked him If he rnltsed the wife whose
name was recorded on the stone.

" 'Mlrs her , you bet I miss her , ' he said
n a hard , peevish voice ; 'she might have

been living now if it hadn't been for a lot
of gossippln' women pesteJin' the life out
of her ! '

" 'Tell me about her ,.' I said la my most
sympathetic manner , although the case was
not apparently one to sympathy at
east for the living.

" 'Well , you eee , my wife Alice that's her
name on the stone sire was kind of soft-
spoken and tbe women'folks liked her , and
they ut.ed to run la and set around and
talk , ttlt till everything was blue. She
couldn't get no work d ne to speak on , and
after they went home .she'd have to fly
iround no to get supper for the hired men
and me , cos she knowed how it riled me so-

f the meals weren't on time , an' jest us-
jlke as not she'd get a hard epell of coughlu'
and couldn't cat no dinner "herself. And it
was all the fault of them vUitln' women. '

' 'But , surely , that wasn't what killed
her ? '

'Twarn't nothin' else. There -was one
woman an old maid. Miss Allgood , that
made me madder'n than aay of 'em. She
useter run In most every day aad sort o'-

mrtend to help Alice as If one woman
:ouldn't do the cooking for only half a dozen
men ! And she Bit down when she
icried potatoes or snapped beans , and , of-

ourse: , my wife sot down w'lth her , and they
wasted a lot ot time talkln' . AVhy that
woman was so lazy and shiftless she even
got my wife Inter the notloa of settla' down
while she was ircnin' , aad then she was
allus mil in' up sorafthin 'or to'ther for Alice

o eut or drink and then bangln' 'round te-
pee that she took 'em. Alice could Jest as
well hev cookc-d for herself and had more
time for her se-wln' . Why , I've known her
to be meadia' way inter the middle of the
night , cos them women bothered her so thru
the day. I'd have turned 'em out mysilf ,

neck and heels , but there's some things you
have to give a woman her way in , and Alice
seemed dead set on them.

" 'Well , I could see that she was gettln'
weaker every day with the strain they put
on her. and I slammed doors and wladows
when they was oround. but. Lord , it didn't
moke no difference , and that Miss Allgood
lest stayed and run things , and I must say
she wts a powerful good cook , beat Alice all
to flinders. But how she got such a hold
on my wife I can't sense , Alice said to her
jest afore she passed av-ay. "Kiss me and
let me go to Hleep , " and the next thing
knowed she was gone , 'thout even sayin'-
eoodby to me. '

" 'You must have felt terribly , ' I sug-
gected.

-
.

" 'Did. But I got even with them talkln'
women , and everybody 'round the country
can read what I writ on her tombstone.
There was a spell when I had a notion to
change one line there , the one that says
'first and last wife of Thomas Phillips. " I
felt to powerful sorry for that Allgood
woman the mourned so for Alice , and I-

tia' allus full of sympathy , I kinder
thought of lettia' her take Alice's place. '

" 'But. en Mcond thoughts , I suppose you
decided to remain single. '

" 'Ye-e-e. You free that woman wie BO
puffed up In her own goodness , that she'd-

ot; the notion that 1 wasn't goad enough for
tier. She didn't re-fuee me , but her tem-
per

¬

got tbe better of her. and she. told me
never to darken her door again. I bet fcbe'c
lie en sorry for it , but she don't get the
chance again. I guess that line can stand
for a spell longer. '

"I left him there admiring tbe epitaph be
bad designed , and without a suspicion la-

hiE mind tbat he aleae had been responsible
for h'e wife s taking off , and that I had
coile-d; the whole frevlce without any ob-
Jeictioa

-
belag raised , In order to reproduce it-

as a genuine curiosity. "
The epitaph was graven thus :

"Kits Me and I AVIH Go to Sleep. "
ALICE, i

First and Last Wife of
Thomas Prritllp-

s.Taid
.

: to Death-by. Friends.

Fell * vrJJli , Four Mm.-
ItOCK

.

ISLAND. I1A.UB , 27.By the fal-
of a scaffold this afternoon G. W. J-

Schreiner , a contractor , AV. ' H. Willip andi

John Lowe , brlcklayerr,1 , and Joe Croudup ,

hodcarritr. were dropped .from tbe third
ftory of a brick building , to'tne Blone walk.-
AVillis

.

died within ten mlrfutes. Schrelnrr
received a bud cut abaut the temple and1

Internal Injuries. Lowe 'and Croudup were
fearfully bruited. It U l fll'evtid a'l will die.

THE 'iMAUICET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,
August 27 , li 7 :

AVARHANTY DEEDS.
Amanda Llnd end husland to J. F-

.Llnd
.

and wife ; frj lot . block Hi ,

Sprlnglake park add t 250-
Met. . Land i: T. Co. to Frank AVak ;

lot I and w'j lot 4 , block C , Melia'a-
flm add S37

Jennie Sprcrue and husband 10 AVi-
lhrlm

-
Stein : ef* feet of wlOO feet of-

nH lot C , block 2. Ore-hard 17T.O
Josc-pb Ode-nrider and wife to Eliza-

beta Juhnoton ; right of way in nH
U-lt-lt 20

3. G. Harrington and wife to !9ilza-
beth Johnston ; 1 acre on county road
in nwJ * 1M5-10 J*

It. J. Tennant and wife to W. J-

.Grttn
.

; lot . block 1. DrtxeJ's fubdlv 1.15-
0Bouth Omahu Land Co. to Ann If Pok-

orskl.
-

. lot 12 , block 34C. Bouth Omaha. ST-

Z. . T Lindsey and wife to S R Hef-
ner

¬

, lot 1 , block IE , ShuU'e fecund ad j 17 00-

0Tottl amount ot traccZcra

*

GOOD MS FOR FARMS

Adrasce in Wheat Means a Bosn far

AgrbnUnral Classes.

CAN PAY D.BTS AND CANCEL MORTGAGES

WorklnciiM-n AVI11 lie Able to nuijilor
All Tlielr Tlmr nt Fnlr l'nj-

Urnrrnl
-_

Ontloota i-

WASHINGTON. . Aug. 17. Assistant Secre-
tary

-

Brtgham of the Agricultural department
today expreteed tbt opinion that -the Ameri-
can

¬

farmer * thie year woulfl receive IB the
aggregate from MM.OM.OOO to * C 00OCK . ( ' 0 j

In excee * of the amount received laet ye-ar j

for their wheat. "This , " he said , "mean * |
much to the farmers. They have learned ;

In the season of hard times through which1
they have passed to economize where they
could and to be careful In buying. They will
UP? this money they receive for their crops
to pay off their debts , caacel mortgages and
n making Improvement * on the tarm aad

the farm lulldlupe. ThU (.eems like a vast
sum. but (statistics sustain tbe claim. "

Coloacl Brigham also predicted that the
ncreate In the price of farm products will
jcnefit the laboring element. The price
of labor , he said , did not decline with the
irlce of farm products and for some time
he farmer was forced to pay a? much for
.he services of thofce who did this work
is ever , whilst his receipts were cut In two-
."Inasmuch

.

as wages did not decline. 1 see
no reason why they rhould be expected to
correspond with the advance of farm
products which are BOW brlnglag only fair
irlccs. Still the laboring men will be bene-
Jtted

-
by this advance la prices. The farmer

will discharge hb tudebtcdaese aad make
Improvemeats which will require labor. He
will purchase more of the products of labor ,

putting a vaM amount ot money la clrcu-
latlco

- i

aad this will create a demand for
labor la all llaee and mea who have been i

without employment or only partially em-
ployed

- I

, will work full time at fair wages. " j

WHEAT GO US 1IACIC I'lVC CEXTS.

On Wenk Cnlilc * Kvervliodv-
to Sell.

CHICAGO , Aug. 27. Wheat broke over B

cents a bushel today at the openiag. every-
body

¬

wanting to unload on the weak cables.
Liverpool showed a decline equal to over 6
cents a bushel. Everythlag on the floor
was demoralized by the selling in wheat.
After the flurry trade la whrat stagnated ,

the pit being not more than half full. Sep-
tember

¬

wheat opened all the way from RSH-
to !i2 cents , as compared with iiSvi at the
close last night. A rally to PC followed on
some buying by tbe bull clique. December
wheat, which closed at 93i. started today at-
S'OjrSO' i. touched 89 ?; and recovered to 91.

Minneapolis wired that Armour bought
No. 1 northern there yesterday to go to Chi-
cago

-
via Duluth. He also bought wheat at

Duluth.
Later In the day the market again he-

came very weak , December touchlag 88c.
compared with 93'ic at the close last night.
The crowd was much Impressed by a dis-
patch

¬

stating that France was re-pelllng at
the seaboard and abroad. Cudahy , Barrett ,
Harr.s and Patterson were all large tellers.
Stop loss orders were numerous. Just be-

fore
¬

the close it was stated that although a
representative of Armour t Co. has been ! n-

tbe northwest looking for wheat to bring
here to mix with certain other grain he-
fouad that the Minneapolis wheat was out of
line 4@f c per bushel , and bought uothiag.
September wheat eloped at 93c , nearly Ce
under last nlght'e fical figures. December
quit at l 0c for old aad SSijc for new-

.If
.

statements which were made on4ie floor
during the eessioa are true , todays slump
was not so much due to the wcrk cables and
foreign selling as to manipulation. These
statements were io the effect that John
Cudahy and Charles Counselnmn , two of the
heaviest traders on the floor, have formed
a union to break the so-called bull pool , and
the erratic action of the market is but the
result of the struggle between the two big
combinations. It was the general opinion
that fcome powerful bear was at work on the
curb before the opening , but that it was a
bear pool traders as a rule are not quite
ready to admit.-

AVIIEAT

.

SLUMPS JFST FIVE CEXTS.

Price * Tnl - Another Tnmlilc on Xew-
YorH Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27. Wheat lost 5

cents a bushel today aad the lowest polat
was about 10 ccate under the top notch for
the season. There were cot eaough influ-
ential

¬

bulls left in the market to make a
respectable fight againit the declining tca-
deacy.

-
. They have nearly all become in-

terested
¬

in corn , which everybody in the
trade hce oeen educated to believe Is on
the eve of a bull movement. Consequently
when Liverpool opened away off this morn-
ing

¬

and followed with further declines on
later cables the local market fcimply wemt-
to pieces. It looked for a time as if tbe
bottom liad dropped out , so rapidly did
prices elide down hill in response to the
rain of felling orders with -which brokers
bombarded the market. There was practi-
cally

¬

no support other than that offered by-
a little buying against puts. The Decem-
ber

¬

option settled to 91 cents against dales ,

which was a Gbeer break of 4 cents a bushel
from last night. Tflen it bklrmi hed around
for a time , buffete-d up and down by com-
mission

¬

orders , bat soon rettled Into a de-

cliae
-

, which finally laaded It half an hour
before the clcoe at 937* cents. From here it
rallied to 94'i cents. where it left
off. Selling was geacral during the day.
Local houses and foreign interests threw
over liberal quantities. In all 11590.000
bushels were traded in. At tbe close No.
1 northern whuat was quoted nominally
at n.OCU and No. 2 red at ti.02% , both f. o.-

b.

.

. afloat.
Corn was not co active as yesterday , but

showed plainly the hand of strong bull lead ¬

ership. While wbect lost about 0 cents a-

bushe ! , corn lost lefie than a cent , and
closed pretty firm.

There wee some rain in Nebraska , but In
other importaat corn elates drouths pre¬

vailed. Coble* were higher and foreign
houseo beught December ranged from 37 %
cents to 3&Vt cente aad closed tt 37 % centc.

ESTIMATE OF THIS YCAH'S CHOI' .

IlnrlinKrton'K Ffuurc-h for ,

lonu , Knnt-nK nnil MUt-onrl.
CHICAGO , Aug. 27. The Cora Belt , a

paper Itsued by tbe Chicago , Burllagton t-
Qulccy Railroad company , will publlch to-

morrow
¬

its iSepteinbe-r crop report , which
contains the following :

The actual facu ? , oo far as Nebraska IE

concerned , warrant the artertion that the
heretofore estimated wheat product of 40-

000,000
,-

bushels for the state is. if anything ,

too high. The average of 1.1C9 report * re-
ceived

¬

fchow a yield of 2S.21 bushels per
acre. A conservative estimate , based on the
Information we have received , places the
probable acreage at 1554424. Our esti-

i mates on other yield* are- Corn , 300000.000
bufheis ; oato , 35000.000 ; rye. 20,00'J-

l 000 bushe-U : hay. d.OOU.OOO tous ; potatoes ,

112B3.0KO bushels.
The estimated yield of corn per acre in

Iowa averages 25 bushels per acre. Half of
the crop , It is estimated , will be fed to cat-
tle

¬

, bogs and cheep. The average yield per

1

I'rlcc

ac-e for Va 'i-r M 2n l u brl of rye 1 ?
bushels , oats. 14 buehclft Only flRh : out ot
over 100 reports oay the quality of the grain
Is poor.

The stand of corn In northern Mltoeurl
range * from fair to prod. The hirrrrt will
bp earlier that In Nebraska er lena. Re-
pone from fifty-debt cormpcodentK tedteate-
an average In yield of thtrty-evfB bu >iiplf
per acre. 78 per cent e f which , at rt'mateA ,

will be fed. The winter wheat average *
fifteen buHiels per acre and the spring wbrat
eighteen bushel * ; rye. nineteen buthelc and
oat* twenty-Be en buehels-

An Intercstltf feature It the chow Ing taade-
In reply to the question whether farmers
generally are bolJtng or Kiting their wheat
and oat * Bach reply recelve-d applies to tbe
entire body of farmer * In the market district
and the report * covering Nebraska , Iowa ,

''Mtesourl and Kaimat chow that 27 ! are ho'd-
lac

-

and 2SS selling wheat, and J7S
are holding and eighty-one felling
oat * . This fchow ni; rtioulfl be
modified by the statement that nearly
every correspondent w-ho reported the farmer
ac selling hie wheat or oats quallDed It with
euch a note as "part or It. " "only a little. . "
"enough to pay expenses or debts. " etc.

The repKrts received from Nebraska show
that the increased winter wheat acreage tn
that stat would beEastern. . 46 per cent ;

central , SO per cent ; weMern. 100 per cent.
From the hundreds of reports received not

one estimate was for a decreased acreage for
winter wheat next year , and only twenty re-

ports
¬

placed the probable acreage tbe earac-
as thie } ear-

.GIIAIXS

.

SELL HIGH AT HEUM > .

Srnl I'p liy n Plclit lift w em-
Klrvntoro mill Truck lliijrrs.H-

ERMAN.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 27. ( Sp"ClaU A

special train lart night took nine cars of
grain from this itatlon. A fight between
the local elevators and the track buyers has
sent the price of grain up to the full limit
and placed tbe Herman market from & to S-

cents above competing towns and hts
brought grain from all direction * to Her¬

man. From three to five cars arc shipped
from this polat every day-

.Ilenm

.

on Toil nt St. l.onlt* .

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 27. A flood of bearish
news setit the local wheat market down today.
December , the active motilh , opened 2H cents
off from yesterday at t"4VsA further tfe-

cHae
-

of 1 cent was made , followed by a rally
of life and a decline of 2H cents. Finally the
market closed with buyers % cents above
the bottom. Compared with yesterday prices
were off 4 cents for August. 4 ceus for
September. 4s} cents for December and 4H
cents for May.

Heavy Oolrt Conoicntiirnt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 27. The steamer
larlpnsa , which arrived ye teiilny from

Sydney via Honolulu , brought a consign-
ment

¬

of 12,250,000 In Enidish sovereigns in-

ninetyfour trrasure boxes for the Anclo-
CallfoiT,1

-
and London , Paris and Ameri-

can
¬

banks of thl ? city.
NEW YGB.K , AUK. 27 Gold to the amount

of J100.W1)) was withdrawn from the sub-
treasury yesterday for shipment to Canada.-

MfiVfMiKMH

.

* if Ocriiii VNnel
At New York Arrived St. Louis , from

Southampton ; Lucania. from Liverpool :

Columbia , from Hamburg ; Barbarossa , from
Bremen.-

At
.

I C'uepnstown Arrived Campania , from
Nework ( and proceeded. )

i' At Liverpool Arrived Campania , from
New York.-

l
.

l| At Humburit Arrived Andalusia , from
New York ; Fuerst Bismarck , from New
York.-

At
.

Genoa Arrived Wenn. , from New
York.-

At
.

Naples Sailed Ems , for New icrk.-
At

.

Southampton Sailed Augusta Vic-
toria

¬

, for New York-

.or

.

TODAY'S WEATHER

Geiic-rallj Tnlr In Xcliruskn , wllli tlie
VIrjiliVnrlalilt .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Forecast for
Saturday ;

For Nebraska Generally fair ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Fair , variable winds ,

becoming northwest and cooler in western
portion.

For Iowa Fair ; south winds.
For MiEfauri and Kansas Fair ; continued

hlph temjierature ; south winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; variable

winds , becoming northwest.-
Ijoc'iil

.

Hrrord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. 27. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of tlie past thice years.1-
E37.

.

. 1S G. 1K95. ISM.
Maximum temperature . . . 87 76 S3 87
Minimum temperature . . . Sa M 71 GO

Average temperature 7J GC S2 7 <

Rainfall 00 .03 .10 . (0
Record of temperature and precipitation at

Omaha for this day ud since March 1. 1197 :

Normal for the day 7-
4DeJiclency for the day 1
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . H2
Normal rainfall for the day 10 inch
Deficiency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall since Jlarth 1 14.14 Jn-ches
Deficiency since March 1 S.22 Inches
Excefs for cor. period , 1E93 2.fj Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , ISSj. . . . C3j Inches

Ilefiortx from Mntloiin itt 11. in-
.Seventyfifth

.

meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OF-
TVEATIIEIt. . 35

Omaha , cli-ar Hi
North I'ltttte , clear
Bait Lake CTtj- . cloudy
Ohe3-enne , cluudy
It&pid City , partly cloudy.
Huron , partly cloudy
ChlcHfro. clear

clear
St. Liuifl , clear
St. I'aul , cleur
1 lavenjort. Hear
Helena , clear
KUUKUS City , clear
Huvre , clenr-
IllBmnrrk. . clear
Gulvej-ton , clear
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Cooler in the weMirn , Murmer in the eustem-
pinion. . Nu inucliittatlun excejit la tbe Mln-
neufKiltr

-

dutrlet.-
T

.

IndluiieK Ir.tpI'riclatOt rainfall. Maximum
for yenerdoy. Minimum for twentyfour-
hourt , endtnc t k >- m. . keventy-flfth mirldlunt-
ime. .

Not * The everart mojlmum and minimum
temperatures end th * averare rainfall are made
up dt each renter trom the actu&l number t f
reports reeeived. The "rule 'f weather" U-

tbut prevailing at tlm > of nUcrvatloiL-
L.. . A. WULSH. I> il Toreca t Official.

The only high Da.kin Rowder
Offered af a, moderate price

SEW IIAFLS HELD UP AGAIN

foati Daketa't Railroad Oemmisslon io i
New Blockade.

ROADS GET OUT ANOTHER INJUNCTION

JiulceCnrlnnd l tir n Itritrnlitlnf-
Order. . Itcturnnlilr Spilrmbcr 6,

rrrvrntlnir ICnforrcitirut at-

thr Stntr Srltrilnlr.S-

IOVX

.

FALLS. S. D. , Aug. 27. (Special
Te-Jegram. ) Judge Csrland f the Unite *
State * court this afternoon beard tbe H-
Pplication

-
ot the attornr.M , for the t noire

lines of railroad operating In thie state tor-
an order restraining the State Railroad
rommtotlou from pushing the cchedele of
rates It pi-oiHvtt , to enforce , ard
which it promulgated tills morning. The in-

junction
¬

wae pin ted , made returnable Sep-

tember
¬

C. The schedule of rates promul-
gated

¬

by the Rallruad comtnlcsloue-rr varies
M) pe r cent B applied to the various road*.

A Rtaudard tariff te publ ! * ed nhlch it an-

Incre&ee of 6 per cent the prct-
cnt

-

rates charged tinlfornlly in tbl-
rfate. . The ruads iu Ihis cltue ut
the Chicago. 'Cilu&uktc & St. PaUi , Sluuz
City t Northern ; Chicago , St. Paul. Mlnue-
apullt

-
k Om&ha ; Hurlliiglon , Cedar Ruplda

& Northern , and the WiKuiar & Sioux l IlL.
The roads whore rates of charges remain
unchanged ure lu clats "B. " and are the
Dubugue A : Sioux Cit } , better known an the
Illinois Central ; the M nnrnota
& Pacific ; Chicago & Northwestern ; Duluth-
.Watcrtown

.
& Pacific , and the- Great North ¬

ern. Class "C" embraces tbe Fremont. E1U-
born fc Mireourl Valley road , and its charges
for freight traffic have been reduced 20 per
cent. Class "D" takes the Chicago , Bur-

lington
¬

& Qulnry. aad Its maximum freight
chargee are fixed at 25 per cent less than the
present rateso. The pastecger tariff la flxcil-

at S cents per milloa broad-guage roads and
D cents per mile tor uarow-guago roads-
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C1TV , Aug. 27. Within a week
Kansas City will hove H new railroad ,

will give the city additional freight and
passenger connections with Omaha. St-

.Joseph.
.

. Leavenworth and Qulncy , and many
important towns in northe-ru Missouri and
Iowa. The Kansas City Northern con-
necting

¬

; railway , which U part of the Still-
well railroad sjt-tera , and the northern
feeder for the Kansas City , Pltlfcuurg &
Gulf railway , lies closed a deal with the
Chicago Great Wurtcrn railway for the USB-

of Its track to Conception. Mo. , where direct
connection will br made with the Oinabi
& St. Louis road for Omaha. It ic an-
nounced

¬

jiosltively that pasi-eneer end
freight trains will begin to run between the
points nan j tne letter part of ntxt week.

The opining of tup new line will glvo-
Khtisan City a railroad to Omaha which
will be only eighteen miles longer than the
shortest route , and will be the most direct
line to many leading towr.s In Missouri and
lo a. The Pituburg & Gulf management
state they will equal the time of any line
running from Kansas City to Omaha.

OIL ErriSCTl AL.LV LAVS THIS DUST-

.I'lnri

.

-. ? 1iiiln r < ) iiiiiiiy MnUct. a iuc-
'f

-
.s of Its njiiirliiHnt.P-

HILADELPHIA.
.

. Aug. 27. The Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Railr id cotaiiany intends to sprinkle Icrufle oil on various parts of Its Eystrni-
so as to jc-event the rising of dust which
has been a source of complaint to all roada
for years. Early In the teat.au the company
began experimenting with the sprinkling of
oil on the roadbed end on each s3e! of the
track on the West Jersey road. From the
Etart the plan proved a ouci-e ! end It has
been found that on tbe roadbedt which are
composed of gravel it will keep down the
dus : as well as water. During the last few

.daj-fi the oil tank bprinkllng caic have been
"doing work oa the Delaware division. Ths
company ts now giving about twenty mile *
of this road a sprinkling of oil , and the
roadbed from Dover to a point near Farming-
ton has received Its first dose. . It U eald
that the mad as far as has been laid ii
almost entirely dvoid of dust. The company
Is also having ih" roadbed between Baltimore
and Washington similarly treated.-

Snu

.

Fritiiolftco 1'Vrln Hurt.
lAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 27. Oa the VDTT

eve of the arrival of the delegates to th
convention of the National Aiaoclatioa or
Letter Carriers , a dispztch has been re-
ceived

¬

from headquarters at Chicago which
anucunccs that the national committee has
abandoned 1U.- piano on account of its fail-
ure

¬

to ne'curc reduced rates from the rail-
roads

¬

, and that the convention will be held
in Chicago. As all arrangements for the
reception of the delegates had been per-
fected

¬

nud largo expense incurred , the local
committee ! were considerably chagrined at
such a peremptory mcasage as that which
they received and the action of the national
committee is generally regarded In an un-
favorable

¬

light-

.Aiiiioiiurro

.

Itcclnt-rd Rntt-K.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 17. The Kanra

City , Pittsburg & Gulf has announced that,
effective September f , it will reduce rates
on packing house products from Kanca *
City to Shreveport , Monroe , Alexandria. End
Boyte , La. , from 42 cents to 37 cents pea-

100

-

pounds in carloaie , and from Kansas
City to Tcxarkana. Ark. , from 45 cents to
40 cents. This dlbturte the Texas packing-
house 'ate cituatlon , as many points bas
upon Texarknna and Khreveport.
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HPKEPT Crr.i TnrATurvr fnr tortnrlnr ,

cnK itclunt burning , and fculy ttlu tnd tcalp-
diicui't vrillj | u ullmlr - V.trm liutlii wltliC-
uTicnu

-
Ho r. Kvutle apiiUcutloLS of CDTiortid-

intniKiu( , and full (lose * of Cirricur.t Ilnoi,
T KT. RrtaltLt ol bloQil purlficrt nod liumor caret

It inld ttirmirbout Hit world I'OTTU-
paraA < 'nru Ctn r. . help I'mt u ton
B2Ilnir taCurr Uchirr rkls Ui u > ,

*'frv ,
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The Four Angela Sisters
Coming- IRENE TIIANKLIN.

The Me-
C NT11ALLY ) .

American plan , I2 DO per day tip-
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.

eiu: p.utt , tl.OO psr day up.-
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